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10 Years Limited Warranty

1300 220 322

WARNER STONE warrants that its engineered quartz stone products will be free
from manufacturing defects and will perform under normal use for a period of ten
(10) years from the date of installation. This warranty applies only to the original
purchaser and is not transferable.

This warranty does not cover damage resulting from improper handling, fabrication,
installation, or maintenance, including damage caused by exposure to extreme
temperatures, physical or chemical abuse, or staining.

In the event of a manufacturing defect, WARNER STONE will, at its discretion, repair
or replace the affected portion of the product or provide a credit equal to the
original purchase price of the product. This warranty does not cover installation or
fabrication costs, or any indirect or consequential damages.

To make a claim under this warranty, the purchaser must provide proof of purchase
and notify WARNER STONE in writing within 30 days of discovering the alleged
defect. WARNER STONE reserves the right to inspect the product and to determine
the validity of the claim.

High stain resistance

High scratch resistance

Non-porous

High-heat structure

Forward design

Safe and low maintenance
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Low Silica Prime

This brochure aim to provide an indication of
the actual design, but please be aware that
variations in color may occur. Please visit our
showroom or contact our trusted distributors
for precise color selection.

Size: 3220 mm x 1620 mm
Thickness: 20 mm 
Weight: 248 kg

Large Slab Size

D1503L  SNOWFLAKE SPARKLE    P   D1036L  CRYSTAL FROST     P  M1914L  SUMMER BLOSSOM     P    

M1913L  SPRING HAZE    P S108L  PEARL ESSENCE    P    

R01L   FLYING SNOW    P   G-2001L  PAINTING WHITE     P  G011L  MARBLE WHITE     P    

M1907L  MISTY SPRING    P M1918L  AUTUMN GLEAMING    P    M013L  SILK WHISPER    P    

TL-201L  ICY WINTER    P    

Low Silica Deluxe
Low Silica Signature

Surface Finish:    P    Polished   


